
TOWNANDCOUNTY.
TXICAI.FL.\siifsi.??? Bigcrowd.

??? Visitors fniin all parts of the slate.
??? Town lively,ami everybody hnppy.
??? Trains arrive almost hourly.
??? The new R. II. Superintendent a success.

??? Xo unnecessary detention at ilan-

over.
??? Trains moved promptly, anil w

xpeeil.
??? Travellers pleased; ami com)tliineii

the taannu'Cinent.
??? The point (or next year's G. A. R

Encampmentwill be fixed this afternoon.
??? Iteunion of Pcnnsylvasiin Reserves

at Hie Court-housethis (Wednesday)afternoon

at 2 ; oration byex-Gov. C'urtin.
quet at SpringsIlotcl 9 P. M. ; tickets

??? Big cxcnrgion from Columbia and

York to-day(Wednesday.)
??? Acknowledgments of tho COMI'II.KR

office to the Mil!ursrillc Band for n handsome

serenade.
??? Fire works Tuesdayevening.

??? August Court begins loth.
??? McKniglitstown Pic-Xic Aug.otli.

??? C'nshlownTic-XicAug.12tli.
??? Dr. Richard McSlicn-y,of I/ittlcs-

tou'li,and AVni.jUcSlicrry, Jr., Esq.,of

this
.I'lace,

have been enjoying ocean

breezes and bathingnt Ailjintic City.
Severn!Gettysburgparlies wiil "rusticate"

at AsburyPar):.
??? Virst hotne-^rosvn peaches of the

season, by R. Slierfy,Thursday,20th.
Excellent.

??? The next session of Pennsylvania
Collegewill open Sept. 7.

??? Take the COMPILERfor the campaign ;
35 cents.

??? lire. Carlin will run the two hotels
at Frederick,as her husband did.

??? Mr. Tinglinghns a large and pleasant

company at the SpringsHotel??? with

the Eagle crowded.
??? The Globe Inn (Hotel)isn't large

enough yet. But it won't be "encampment"

week all the time.
??? Jlr. Peter Thorn has had a bigrun

at the "Battlefield."

??? The hotels are all doinga full business,

and boarding-housesare as busyas

theycan be.
??? But all visitors are findingroom and

accommodations.
??? Two of the Columbia editors, Grier

of the Herald and Yocum of the Spy,arc

here. Where's Rambo
??? Our outside is filled witfc timelyarticles.

??? Kest wheat fields in York county are

yielding from 40 to 50 bushels per acre.
??? Two timothyheads from the farm of

Mr. Jacob Eiker,in Libertytownship,
measure 9 aud 10inches.

??? A recent familyreunion at Krs.
Joshua Motter's in Emmitsburg,
braced four generations.

??? A new trial has been refused in the
ITopjtewill case, and it will now go to the
Court of Appeals at Annapolis.

??? T!cv.J. W. Biitenbach,theLutheraii
minister nt York Springs,has resigned.

??? Mr. EH C. Gricst is buildinga new

school-house in. Lalimorc townshipat

$999.

G,A,E.ENCAMPMENT.
Tlioiisnnds of Yetcrniis initl Visitors.??? Swven

Trains on Saturday,:""! Specials Jivory
l??ny Since. ??? A ll.indsome "Tented

J'ielil" on Eiisl Cemetery Hill.???

The Streets am! llatUeHcM
Thronged.??? Tnwii Crowded,

Imt lEoom for All.??? Ttiti
Largest G. A. K. Kn-

campmeuf Held.

The slimmer encampment of (lie Pennsylvania

Departmentof the Grand Army
of the Republic opened on K:istCemetery
Hill on Saturdayumler the most favoni-

ble auspices. Earlyhist week tenis
for'

the accommodation of nearly 3,000 men

aiTivccl,and u forceofhmids was set lo work

to layout and creel Ihe canvas t-if.y,tlTe
whole under (lie direction of Sergt.N. G.
Wilson. The tents occupy the entire

front half of tlic Inrgcfield :md a double
row extends "alongthe soutl) nntl cast,
making "GimpBnrnsicle"

considerably
larger than any previous encampment
here. Most of the tents were occupied
on Saturdayand later arrivals urc filling
the vacant space.

A mimler of tbe officers reached licro
Thursday,am] DeparlmentCommander
Vandorslicecame in on Friday. The following

are the officers : Department Commander,

J. 11.V.tiulcrsliee,Pliiladulpliia ;
Senior A7iceCommander,W. 5". Jones,
AVilliamsport; Junior Vice Commander,
J.as.M. Gibbs,Danville; Assistant Adjutant

General,Thos. J. Slowart;Son-is-
speaker ami all he- utters lias weight,

town ; Assistant Quartermaster General,I _____ _ ???... ___ ___

RMIJHUDMEETINGAT MIDDLETOWS.???

The railroad meetingat Jliddlelomi o:

Thursdaywas largelyattended byreprc
sentutivc citlzois.iOf that and adjoininj
townships,and a heartyspirit seemec
to pervade

tho'

proceedings. Jlr. Jessc
W. Giricstwas made President,with Dr
E. W. Mamma .-<is "VicePresident,a
Messrs. Uanson P. Mark and A. F
Cranial as Secretaries. Col.Fuller \v;

present and gave his views very clearly
as to how:the great work may besecnret
by the people of Adams county, its ad

vanlage.'!,the certainty of its ]*iyiug, Ac
He, said, furtlier,:lhatGettysburgwas do
ingits work well and wonld.most likely
raise tlie $50,000allotted to it. An<\now
whenever the people along theline of the
conlemplated road shall subscribe $30,000
of Ihfir qttola of $50,000,Ihe road wil

be locatedand time given In raise Die re

luainint; $20,000. The fairness of the
proposition made a favorable impression
and all seemed to feel Unit the object was

now wilhin read', ami that a vigorous

forward movement would accomplish it.
Committees of active men wore appointed

to canvass the several localitiesmlcrcstud.
with instructions to go upon dutyyt

once. Somesubscriptions were made o:

the spot.

It was annnniwed that a meeting would

also be held
at'

irendtsvillc on Saturday
next, July2!>,when the whole people ot

that section of the comity should assemble

to hear Col.Fuller. He is a pleasant

J. A. Aulabangh,of- Dayton

formerlyof this county, received the degree

of !M.S. from HeidelbergCollege at

Tiih'n,Ohio,at the recent commencement

??? A colored cainp meeting will be held
in AViest'sgrove, at East Berlin,commencing

JTriJay,August 19th,aud continuing

over two Sundays.
??? Barrett it Go's,show, said to be very

good, was largelypatronized at Hanover.
??? The Directors of the Poor of York

county were here last Saturday,and returned

home much pleased with their
visit to the Alms-hmiseand Battlefield.

RailroadMeetingNeitSaturday.
ATARENDTSVILLE.

A Railroad Meetingwill lie held nt

Aremltsvillo,on SATURDAY SEXT,
July29,at 2 o'clock, I>.JI. Coj.. FULI.KR

will be present and impart all the information

desired, liitllyfor Ihe llail-

Totul ! July2(i.' It

SERV:CESin the Hill Church next Sab-

luith afternoon at 3 o'elock.

FATIIKKBou, is expected to arrive nt

NewYork on Fridayor Saturday.

WANTED.??? A good stout boyto learn the
Marble Cuttingbusiness. Applyimmediately

at AVin.X.Jliller's marble yard,
Gettysburg.

McKNICllTSTOWNPlC-XlC.??? TllC 3lfc-

Knightstown Band announces a grand

Pic-Nic in Peardorlf's grove, adjoining
that place, on Saturday,August oth. A
lar<jcDancingFloor will be erected, nnd

tlie best of cotillion music provided??? the
Bund enlivening the whole daywith music.

Kefrcshments in great variety, and

abundance will be furnished on the
ground, and no effort spared bythe Band
to make the occasion one of great pleas

ure to those who may attend.

cordially invited.
All are

It

LEOEKOKHS.??? OnTuesdaylast,Mr.Nathaniel

Lighlner,.residing on the Baltimore

pike A mile south of this place, met

irith. a painful accident. He was chopping

down a tree on the "Wolf Hill"
; in

lodgingit glanced ujwn a rock ajul striking

his right legbroke the hone and dislocated

the ankle joint. Dr. J. W. C.
O'Xeal gave the case the necessary surgical

attention nnd Mr. lightner is getting
along with comparative comfort.

SKNATORIALCosranuscK.??? The Conferees

of this Senatorial district??? Samuel
llcpbnrn,Jr.,Esq.,Capt. Itobert Graham
and Cap!..W. E. Millerrepresenting Cumberland

county, and J. C. Xeely,Esq.,
Hon. Hubert McCurclyand Commissioner
Jacob Marchrepresenting Adams??? metat

Graham's Ilotcl in Mount Hollylast
Wednesday. Capt. Graham was made

Chairman and JudgeMcCurdySecretary.
,\ full and free talk of considerable length
developingthe fact that no nomination

could be made that day,an adjournment
to York Spriugson the Sth of August was

moved and carried. It is hoped that by
that time the Cumberland conferees will

sec the matter in a different light anil

help(o make the choice of Adams,Hon.
HenryJ. Myers,the choice of the dis-

.trict.

.A KfLi assortment of all kinds of dish-

<es plates, meat dishes,sauce dishes,cov-

???ered dishes, tureens,scolloped round

isauce dishes,butters,pickles, .bowls,
cups

jtml saucers, tea pots, sugar bowls,fruit
sauces, ice cream, ewers and basins in
pairs and extras, soap dishes,slop jnrs,
chamber sets, decorated and plain. Also
Glassware of every description^tumblers,
goblets, sets, frnit bowls and everything
in the Glassware line at G.D. Thorn's,
ChambcrsburgSt.,at the west end. It

ANOTHERC.HTIOX.??? On Mondayof last
week .1 little daughter ot Mr. James Little,

residing in Monnljoytownship,came

near death hyeating a poisonous growth

thai resembled the mushroom. Dr.
O'Xcal,who was scut for,found great depression

from, violent- vomiting, hut the
child rallied under treatment and

.
is

again well.

II. G. William!;.Philadelphia;Inspector
1'hos. Munroe,Ilazleton ; Judge Advo
ate, 1!.C.Christy,AlleghenyCity; Chiei
MusteringOfficer,J. M. Morelaml,Pitts-

Jiirg; Medical
.Director, Dr.Win. V. Hall

VHoona;Chaplain,Hev.Jno. W. Snyers,
Reading;Council of Administration,E,
!. Sellers,A. J. Sellers,T. K. Donnally,
,. W. Shengle,Philadelphia,nnd W.J\
lull,Pittsburg.

The large majority of the visitors ar-

???ivcd on Saturday. Before noon three

icavy special trains brought G, A. R.
posts from various points, several having
drum corps. Besidesthe veterans, a large
number of visitors,includingmany ladies,
name in by every train. The regular

noon train had a number of additional

"are,all crowded. Duringthe afternoon,
wo full trains brought the Philadelphia
[elcgationand the WeccacoeBand,with

aeople from all parts of the state. On the
rrival of the second train,a line was

ormed and marched to the camp. With
he music of the bund and drum corps,
he many brilliant ilags,the salute in the
qnare byEeno post, of Williamsport,and

he thousands of people, the scene was an

:xceedingly. livelyone. Reachingcamp,
luarlers were assigned, and tho men oc-

npied tlie time making things comforte-

The evening train brought the Pittsburg

posts and their friends,increasing
the crowd by several hundreds. The
new Superintendent,Mr.H. D.Scott,deserves

credit for tlie successful and satisfactory

handlingof the trains between
Hanover and this place.

Upto Mondayevening, 70 posts Imd reported,

aggregating considerably over two
thousand men. A number of the posts

are from Philadelphia,while Pittsbnrg
and Harrisbnrgeach

Lave'

several. Nor-

ristown, Chester,Johnstown,Erie,Lan
caster, Columbia,York,Hanover,Bolhl-

funte,Cleariield,Cnrwinsville,Kenova,
AHoona,and oilier points all over the
state are represented.

The hotels and hoardinghouses filled
up rapidly, but there was always room

for the increasingcrowd. All have been
accommodated, though the number of

persons stopping in town exceeds two
thousand.

On Sundaymorning religious services

were held at the rostrum in (he National
Cemetery,Chaplain Sayerspreaching a

sermon appropriate to the occasion. The
many handsome shade trees around the
rostrum made it very pleasant for the
largo audience of veterans, visitors and

citizens. All joined in singing suitable

hymns,the Weccacoe band leading.
In the eveninga crowd numbering fully

eight thousand collected in aud around

the camp to witness the dress parade.

Tin: different posts wore formed in a double

line,and numbered nearly one thousand,

aud the finemarching as the column

passed in review won praise on all sides.

Before dismissingthe parade religions

services, consisting of a short address anil

singing, were conducted on the parade

ground. In opening the exercises, Chaplain

Sayers spoke of the importance of

observing good order, and counselled the
comrades to so act as to continue to merit

the respect universally accorded the G.
A. R., and asking that no member do
anythingthat might bringreproach upon

the order. The general orders fromheadquarters

contained the same sentiment.

Later in the evening the Weccacoeband
gave a charming concert of music suited

to the occasion, the crowd lingering
longto enjoy it. An improvementover

previous years is a music stand in front
of the headquarters.

Monday'strains all broughtlarge accessions,

the Lancaster post arriving at noon

accompanied bythe Miilersville band.
Dress parade and the evening concert

again attracted thousands of people to
camp. Indeed,all daylongthe camp
nnd National Cemeteryhad a throngof

visitors. In the evening the 106th Pa.
Regimentdedicateda tablet on Cemetery
hill,marking their position duringtlie
battle of Gettysburg. Gen.Jas. M.Lynch,
of^Philadelphia, deliveredan address and

Col.J. E. C. Ward,of Philadelphia,road

a historical sketch of the regiment. - After
a salute of thirteen guns bythe, Melhuis
breech-loadingcannon, S.M.Smith,Esq.,
of Williamsport,turned the tablet over to
the Battlefield MemorialAssociation,1!.
G. McCVeary,Esq.,receiving it in behalf
of the Association. The tablet is of Massachusetts

granite, finelyfinished and appropriately

inscribed. Later in tlie evening

the members enjoyed a banquet.
At 10 o'clock Tuesdaymorning Zook

Post,of Xorristown,unveiled a handsome
monument in memory of Gen.Zoofc,who

was killed near Round-Top. The shaft

is erected on a boulder near the spot

where he fell. A large audience witnessed

the impressive ceremonies. Rev. H.
B.Strodacli opened with prayer, Comrade
Thno.W. Bean delivered a historic.il and

biographical oration and Rev. Strodacli
closed with the benediction. Singingby
a'party of ladies and gentlemen from Gettysburg

interspersed the exercises.

One of the cannon belongingon the
hill is beingused a as. sunrise and sunset

gun and is fired at 11 o'clock, P. JI , ai

signal of beiltimc,when all unnecessary

noise about camp is expected to cease.

All available teams are in service transferring

passengers to and from camp anil

over the field,everybodyseeming determined

to lake iu all the sights and enjoy-

the numerous attractions oll'ercd.

Res OFF.???Jlr. Jacub Stover,of this
plnco, met with n severe necident on Sunday.

He washnuliugtwo passengers over

the inUlofield, and somewhere near

Round-Topthe horse rnn
oil'

and threw
the occupants out of the carriage. Jlr.
Stover,falling'on his.head,was supposed

to have been fatallyinjured,but soon

rallied, and. is now doingvery well, as

Dr. O'Xenl,the attending physician, informs

us. O^icof the passengers, a veteran,

was also cut about the face and

head.

THE .fcWio snys: Col.Fuller,President
of theSiiuth Jlounlnin linilroadCompnnVj
says he is ready to commence work on.

the Gettysburgextension ns soon ns lh&
people of Adninscounty raise $100,000.
He is confident Ihe road will Innke one ot

the most popular and profitable in the
COlllltlT.

STATEGUARD.??? On the 5th of August
the annual encampment of the First
division National Guard,nn'der command,

of GeneralHartrnnft,opens nt Lcwistown,
and tlie camp will be maintained for si.x.

days. The site is one mile from Ihe
town and beautifullylocated,havinga.

plateau for military movements. It is expected

thnt 8,000troops will participate,
and Governor Hoyt will review them on.
the 10th. .The First Citytroopof Philadelphia

is to march home,a distance of

160miles, in easy stages of fortymiles it

day. The cnmp will be named after General

John F. Reynolds,who was killed nt

Gettysburg.

KICKEDnv A HOUSE.???On Wednesday,
Charles Socks,(son of John Socks,who

recently purchased the Wm. Conover
farm on Rock creek,) wits kicked by u

colt in the left side, in the region of the
short, ribs, and suffered very severely.

Dr. O'Xenl wns sent for nnd' the young
man is much better.

Tni: effect of the enhanced cost of living

ha-s shown itself in some of the less
pretentious summer resorts. Furnished
houses,which lost season were ragerly
taken at relatively high rentals, are no*-,
in many instances,without a tenant,I'm!

even nt some of the leadingwatering;
places the landlords and boardinghouse
keepers got none loo many guests. At
first this was attributed to the backwardness

of the season, as the cool weather in
June prevented many people from leaving

their city homes ; but no one can complain

that the hedtfor some time pasthtis

not been sufficientlytorrid,yet many hotel

tables have many blank spaces,and

seaside cottages remain nntcnaiHcd.--Ar.

PROF.J. CITRTISHri.t>Eni:.\xi>,the principal

of East Berlin School,has been ill for
sonic time and unable to attend to hi*
dutim. He lias engaged the services of

I).S. Vv'ntsou,of Fairfield,this county, to
.ake his phtcu until he recruits his hc.tlth.
Mr. Watson is a quick discerningymmg
nan, and will fill the place creditably.

No N.MIE.

,Rscorj>ixns PROMNEWOXFOED.???In the
iueanderiiigs.of your

correspondent^'

a

shady 'spot is sometiines-.fouiid ^sp-^j-ich
with enjoyment th"at for;the time ??? being:
thehyrsh and stern realities of life's pil-,

grimage nre almost forgotten^ One of;
these pleasant places was found at

.Himes's :diiin, on the property pf/Mr.

Thomas XvDicks,where a part)-' from
your town were inlhehighest.cnjo'ymeiit.
for a week. 'past. It is n ;\coiider:that
more pic-nics do not select lljat place. ;

.So many persons are .iinxtons to know
what Veiinor thinks of the weather,, who

JWm.'I fbwiv re- ,

he Democrats

..-v

strange.thnt

ofthc ^.Fo

';???:"^ ,] ispaitcli:fronVifehnl-Wasuingto|i;

ijatedJniy^29i;i?36,^saiil::-T:^Sntiw1:cpiinV:
"nieiiccdfallingon the summit iit.nooii to-

day,and
continued-'

niost ot-'the I:

iri-Trlt';seems:

ptire condition of .the l>Idod,:whenScbv-
.UVg Sai-saparillaiand'vStillingin,,or Blood
iini]. 'Liver ;Syruj),xwilK'restore'-pcrfect

ieaUli to.the p̂liysicjjlorgauizntion.:
.
It is

idcSiJif???'tjt'raagthetijng syhi'pi plensah.t to
';'e the Jla

FADP.I),Coix>is BESTOKED!??? Faded c
gray hairjfl-adimllyrecovers iUiyolithf
color .nnd histre:.hythe use of Purker
Hair Bislsah^'iih''elegant.dressing, ad mi
ed for its piirity and rich perfume.

\Vcakuess

til 2 o'clock.";
.

???Robert Bonner lias put.?3S2,000 into,
horseflesh since ,185!).:

??? !iV.v" 3i"Uiria>;all Nervbiisdisorders'andDebil:
<ltm-un-

rty,-Bilious coiiiplainte :.and: all'.'Discasea
: ??? ;.;::

.indicating ^inv/inipure CondilipnJ'.of;til

says that out of thirteen "long:range forc-;i ???.

casts" between 1879and 1SS2lie has been
"seriouslyastray" only, in two. He submits,

therefore,a comprehensive scheme

for the coming season. First,it will merit

the title of (iiol, to cold and. wet.

Thern will bit hot terms,but they will

seem exceptions to the rule.
';'

Second,
much precipitation of moisture and imig-

giness of atmosphere, thunder and linil;
nnd 'Momnition moist"

and uncomfortable

weather. Third, a likelihood nf

Augustfrosts and a cold \v;ivo.at inid-

snrnmer. Fourth,a wet September,a
cold and snowy October,a win

try'

More in-

her,and an exceptionally severe winter.

Fifth,another cohl summer in 1SS3.
This is indeed a cheerful outlook, with

mildewed boots and damp clothes at

home,and cold and wet.days at tho seaside

and in the country.

Ht'avtfCrop.??? Since my last T made a

flyingtrip through several of our townships,

and I found in all the same heavy
stand of wheat that we had here at home.
Tho yield this year will undoubtedly bu
the best that we have had for thirty
years.. And it was a rare thingto sec any
fallen grain. This harvest has certainly
been a fine one in every respect.. One
farmer in Mountpleasaut lownshipraised

35 bushels to the acre from one patch ol

wheat

Sew Oxford brickburnere are busily
making brick. The kilns arc solil as

soon as made, so that we cannot secure

enough to laythe necessary pavements

in our town. There arc no better brick
than what are made here.

The weather took a change the past

week and has become cloudy and cool

with occasional showers, the thermometer

seldom getting above 70 in the shade.

Tlie tomato and other fruit is later
ripening this season than for many years

past.

On Wednesdaylast p. party from our

town and neighborhood were arrested for

fishingwith nets in the Conowagocreek

near Chink's mill.' Theyappeared he-

ore S. Me.Swopeat Gettysburgand were

fined 925 each and costs, beingSlo. So
nuch for violating the fish law. 0.

AniiX'rsviu.E ITKJIS.??? Several farmers
who have threshed some grain say the
ickl is good.

Snakesarc not plenty this season, consequently

snake stories are scarce.

Mr. George Bear,of this place, whilst

out berryinglost week, killed a black
snake over Gfeet in length.

The G. A. It. Encampment at GettyR-

jurg has brought quite a number of. vis-

tors to this place??? those who have rcla-

.ives here: Mr. Thomas Bushman and

vife, Mrs. Emma Swartx,Mrs. Wm. Eus-

???ell,of Altoona,Pa.,Mr. Ezra ITartmnn
???d wife, of lieynohlsville,Pa. Lady
"ricnds from Williamsport,P:t.,arc visit-

ng at Rev. A. .T. Heller's.
Railroad spirit has been considerably

???evived duringthe past week. I utidcr-

itand there is to be a II. R. meeting held
lore in the Hall on Saturday,2!Rbinst,
.t 2 o'clock P.M. Lot there ho a good

urn out. Mr. Fuller will ho here in the
orenoon to look over the routes. G.

WATERTEST.???A dispatch from Hagers-

owu, dated Friday,says : "A test of the

fficicncyof the water works wns nindo

icre this evening, under the supervision

F.U.I..??? MissHettyBaker,livingnt Mr.
Jacob Eiker's,in Libertytownship,recently

fell from :i cherry tree nbont fif-

.eeu feet,and striking n paling fence,received

very painful injuries. Dr. Scott
wns cnllcd in to the ease, nnd the young
uly is getting better.

T Chief Engineer Martin,of IJaltimorc.
Three streams were thrown nt mice from
hose,ail attached to plugs in the public

square, and one from the Junior sleain

fire engine.. The water from the plugs

ascended far above tiie height of Ihe
highest buildingin the city and was only
.?????????lightlysurpassed hy the stream from | n-n^rance.
the steamer, working under a full head
of steam. The result of the test was satisfactory

iu all particulars."

. TJj/i reservoir at Hagerstown holds 5,-
Ar.Ar.i PASHAwould be.recognized at 1^^, gallons, will, a reserve supply of

Jnmes Donald Canuiron. and WinJieldS.
Hancock ;have robins, engaged for next

month at the. White.Sulphur Springs of

Virginia. .???

.
.

,.
.

,

???

. -

;'

???Colonel Thoniiw Gr.imeson has reported

for dulyas internalrevenue agent

of
Hhe'

district coinprisi ng'EiistcrinPenn-

sylvaniu amV Southern New . York. ??? He
was transferred,from the'Ohio district.

???Long-continued rains have greatly
damaged ihocrojjprospects in

Ireland.-.1--'

???In Buckingham county, Ya.,within

an area of
fifteen'

miles there are about

fortydistilleries engaged in manufacturing

oil from sassafras roots. }

???A lire at Smyrna,in Turkey,on

Wednesdayin seven hours
.

destroyed

1,400 houses and rendered C,000'people

homeless.
???Twenty-eight

- bodies have been recovered

from the ruins of the buildings

demolished by a stroke of lightning, at

Texarkann,Ark.
??? HeniyWard Bcecher now reads his

sermons from manuscript ; formerly!???"??

used on rare occasions, scanty notes to

aid his memory.

??? Geo.W.Childs and A. J. Drexel propose

to make a rival resort to Long
Branch at Deal Beach.

??? Licnt. Danenhower is now at Capon

Springs,W. Ya.,where his health is

steadily improving. ...

??? Last week a negro livingnear tlie

Glade,Oglethorpc,On.,while standing
under a tree eating an apple, was struck

by lightningand instantlykilled. It is
said that while the skin was not scratched

every bone in his bodywas broken.
???A Methodist church in Attleboro,

Mass.,has organized an Anti-gossipSociety.

.

???In the 'last five years 1,394 dead
bodies have been taken from the Thames

in the various districts of London. About

one-third of these were women.

???An area of 93,000 acres has been

planted with trees in Kansas under the

new lav/ relating to arboriculture. The

cotton tree was largelyplanted on account

of its rapid growth, and 0,000 acres

were set with walnut trees'. The expcd

tation is that this will operate, in',course

of time,to relieve the climate of its.ex

treir.s dry-ness.
??? General J. E. B. Stuart's .widow

is
principal of a Virginia seminary.

ifossiL MAUL A8 A FERTILIZERran

Wll.BATCOMl'ARED WITH STAEIJ3MAXuT.E

AND PHOSPHATES.??? The followingletter

will be read byfarmers with much interest.

The special agent's advertisement

will be found in another column

. ; YOIIK,PA.,JulySth,1S82. -

ME3HS.JOHNT. RoBEirrs& Bito.
Dear Sin .??? The Tossil Marl bought of

you last summer has given very satisfactory

result. On one of my farms,about

a half ton to the acre was used on corn

stubble late sowing! and the crop of wheat

is as good as that where other fertilizers,
or sUible manure, were used.

On another farm,eight tons were applied

to about six acres. The ground wns

scored, the Fossil Marl spread upon it,
and harrowed crosswise, before the wheat

was drilled. The wheat grown on that

part of the field is rather better than on

other parts of the same field,where a

heavycoating of rich stable manure was

used, or where a good bone phosphate

was drilled in with Ihe wheat; the heads
are larger,better, fillojand much heavier.
The. VOUDJ;clover and timothy.are excellent."

'..;.'

:.1'.
''

??? ,
.

Mv corn anil potatoes, growing in Fos-

_ . .

Blood,.Liifer, Kidneys,Slqinach,Skin,etc
It corrects liidigestipni; ???;Alsingle : bottl
will prove to yffli;,.iter-merite-.n.s;a;h'eall]
rencwer, for it actoiife. a.eltarm; especially
'when the complaint is of an exhaustiv
nature havinga tenclctteyto lessen th
natural vigor of the1 brain and. nervou
system.

'

.
Baker'rf.Paiii Panacea ctires^ pain i*

????r!un and Beast. For use externally am

interhallyl

Dr. Roger's Vegetable '.WorthSyi'iij
instantlydestroys worms and rvmovos UK
Secretionswhich cause them. AngS,8l.lj

;. STVIJSHHula at Eckert's. juilA.tr

'SEVENTV-TWC-.Adriance machines euK
in Gettysburglast year, nnd not one con
dcmncd.-

???Por.ToIin A. Livcrs'sadverlisc-

ihunt see another column. All kinds o

farm machinery and implementsand the
best among the fertilisersalso for sale

Rear of GlobeIiin. SlavS. 4m

Fo!>.niiobbystr:in'hatgotoSchrodci''s.tf

PILES! PILES! PILES!??? A Sure Cure
Fouiulnt Last! No One NeedSlider!???

A sure Cure for Blind,Bleeding,Itching
and Ulcerated Pijc-shas been discovered
byDr. William,(an Indian remedy,) cnllcd

Dr. William'sIndian Ointment. A
single box has cured the worst cjiranic
cases of 2o or 30years stnnding. No one
need suffer live minutes after applying
this wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions,

instrumentsand electuaricsdo more
harm than good. William's.Ointment
absorbs the tumors,allays the intense
itching,(particularlyat night after getting
wnrin in

.ued,} acts as a. poultice, gives Jn-
stant nnd painless relief, and is prepared
only for Piles,itchingof the private pavts,
and for nothing else.

Readwhat the Hon.J. M. Coflinberry,
of Cleveland,-says about Dr. William's
Indian.Pile Ointment: I have used
scores of Pile Cures,and it affords me
pleasure to say that I have, never found
anything which gave such. immediate
and

permanent'

relief as Dr. William's
Indian Ointment.

HE.VRV&*Co.,Prop'rs, -

GliVesevSt.,New York.
__

JSSTFor sale byA. D, Baehlcr & Co.,
Gettysburg,Pa. March ], ly

sil Marl,nre very promising. I will order

more for the coming fall, and will watch

Ihe enduring eU'eete with great interest.
YonrE,tic.,-

2t. ..... ;jso. H.SMAI.I.

1'n.tMWso SUBSTITUTION.??? Insist upon

,
hiivin" Florcston Cologne. It isgrcatly

??? superior in ponnantincc and delicacyof

_ ___ _____

QUEE.VS-WAIIU,Glassware;nnd a genera

line of Housekeepinggoods, at KEEPER'S.
Mar. S,If
Suit call at

ico bythe ethnologist as the.- soldier son \*7 000000
of tho Egyptian peasant. He is tall and j

T|,0'

Uvo rcsm.0irs at Hanover hold 4,-
nuscular. His eyes are small and dull,
lot bright and sparkling as little eyes nru

wont ti> be. Tint lower part of the visagii

???csemblcs thnt ofthc bulldogwith broad
aw nnd hangingcheeks. The nose is
vide nud lint,,of true African shape. He
vns brought up at the military school es-

,ab!i.??hed by Col.Seines,aud his eduea-

,ion was entirely French. Consequently
ic hates ihe French,hut detests the
English still more, aud most of all the
Turks.

ER ix PERRYCon.xxy.???In Millers-

town,Perrycounty, on Saturdaynight,
Sherman Miller,n landlord,wns killed in.
front of his hotel byn miner named Wil-

.iam Wngncr. A drunken qunrre! arose

ind Miller interferedto quiet it. Wagner
drew a seven-shooter, and, firingat Miller,

struck n vital part, causing Miller's
Instant death. Miller'sson tried to shoot

Wngner.biit he escaped. The sheriff has
a party in the mountain searching for

GJ;N. Jottx A. STElxiiu,of Frederick
county, has been appointed a dayinspec-

:or in the custom-house, vice Major 0. A.
Horncr;Frank Hersh,of Baltimore,has
ako been appointed a dayinspector,vice

1'.D. MacXeal.??? Ball.Sun.
--Gen. Steiner is happyat last ; he has

bc'iiuappointed dayinspector at the Cus-

.oin House iu place of Maj. Horner,rc-

noved.- This is hard on Motler,who demanded

Outline,of Emmitsburg,but
Webster wanled a soldier. ??? Jfycifrn'cfcOil-

:eii.

HAYFEVKU.???For HayFever I recommend

Ely's Cream Balm. It entirely relieved

me from the first application;
liavo been a sufferer for ten years. Going
from home and neglecting to take the
remedy, I had an attack ; after returning
I immediatelyresorted to it,and found instant

relief. I believe,had 1 begun its
use earlier, I should not have been
troubled. J. Collyer,Clerk,US Broad
st., Elizabeth,N.J.

Messrs. White & Burdick,.Druggists,
Ithaca,N.Y.??? I recommend to those suffering

(as I have been)with HayFever,
Ely's Cream Balm. 1 have tried nearly
all the remedies, and give this a decided
preference over them all. It has given
me immediate relief. 0. T. Stephens,
Hardware Merchant,[thaca,N. Y. Price
50 cents. .It

Applyinto nostrils with little finger.

THOUSANDShave been,cured of dumb
ague, bilious disorders,jaundice,dyspepsia

and all diseases of the livciybloodand

stomach, when all. other remedies have
failed by using Prof. Gnilmette's French
Liver Pad,which is a quick and permanent

cure for those disorders.. Ask your
druggist for the great remedy, and Uike
no oiher, and if he does not keepit send
S1.50in a letter to the French Pad Co.,
Toledo,0.,-and receive one bymail post-

paid. Sold -bv
??????-????????????

e by
Dr. J. P. Brenneman,

- je)4. ly

PHYSICIANSsay it combines all the tic- j
siderata of eveiy ferruginous* tonic pre-

'

scribed by every : school
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Druggist,Gettysburg,Pa.

JuuGEBiJCHAXAXjLawyer,Toledo,says:
"One of Prof. Guilmetlc'sFrench Kidney
Pads cured me of lumbagoaud kidney
diseasein three weeks' time. My-case
liad been given up bythe best doctors-'as

incurable. Duringall this time I suilercd
untold agony and paid out: large sums of j
money. Sold byDr. J; P. Brcnncinan,
Druggist,Geltysbnrg,OPn;, .

. It

500,000gallons.

MH.UOSSGIVE.S' AM'AY.??? Millions of
Bottles of Dr. King's NewDiscoveryfor
Consumption,Coughs and Colds,have
been given nway as Trial Bottles of tiie
Inrge size. This enormous outlay would
be disastrous lo the proprietors were it
not for the rare merits possessed by this
wonderful .medicine. Call atJ. M. Hu-

ber's DrugStore,nnd get a Trial Bottle
jrcc,nnd tryfor yourself: It never fails to

IN nil article on "SundayLaw nr.J Order,"

the PhiladelphiaTimessnys ^"Setting

aside all questions concerning the
nature and purpose of the dayof rest, it
is very doubtful if a rigid Sabbatical observance

can be enforced upon our population,

even supposingit to be desirable.
But a certain nmunutof outward decorum
and ([tiiot is desired bynil but the very
few upon thnt diry,and so much can be
attained. In fact,our city is generally
very quiet and decorous'on Sunday. It
is onl)' here 'and there that we meet with

drunkenness and disorder and noise that
disturb the general enjoyment of tiie day
of rest. This would seem the pi-oper

poiiit at which to bringour various
anci-'

cut statutes intoeffect. If a man likes to
go and sit in a garden on Sundayafternoon,

and drink beer,instead of sitting in
his diningroom??? if he hnd one??? and

drinkingclaret, you can't persu'tule him
of the wickedness of his conduct bysending

n policeman after, him. But if he
makes himself offensive to his neighbors

you can suppress him,as you would any
other public nuisance, and nobody will

denythat he ought to be suppressed."

THE Pnii.osoi'iiY OF STYLE.ByHerbert
Spencer. Price 15cents. Ko.,"4 of the
Humboldt Libraryof Science. J. Fitz-
gernlil & Co.,Publishers,30 Lafayette
Place,NewYork.
Bulkyvolumes have been .written to

show wherein consists correctness of lit-:
erary style, and to establish the principles
on^ which spoken or written speech ilo-

pends for its force ns an instrument of
persuasion or simply as a means of communicating

ideas. ; ButHhe rhetoricians
have done very little toward the development

of n coherent "philosophyof style,"

or toward the cstablishment"of a criterion

bywhich the essential characters Of'style
mny be determined. Herbert Spencer
supplies this defect,by applying to the
subject the principles and methods that
have been found so 'effectual in natural

.science. He has in short,,developed the
essential Ittiesof style; and his brief and-

compendious treatise will be read with ,

pleasure and profit byall. For salebv;

A. D.Buchlcr &Co.

MOKEuniversally recommended than
any proprietary medicine made. ; A:sure,
anil reliable tonic,Brown'sIroivBittcrs.

TIIE .fears .that
the: Egyptian troubles

might culminate in a religions war between

Christiansand ihlohammedunsare

being, rapidly .allayed; by the c6urserof

later cventSr'in the cast. The Khedive
still;rctains ,80nic;following andvcyeri

all'

of the Bedouins will not flockto Arabi
Bey'sstandard, as several tribes Have ^declared

their fealtyto theJChedive..,:VJ' '' ' '??????'"''^''''

us 'tonic pre- 1 ALL who suffer 'from . malnria. of any
of medicine, i kind will nndasnrc cure in "Sellers'

-Liver

Pills." 25 cents a box.

...

How foolish to be tryiri"ral! the"'new
medicines that come out ! TliooldTstand-

by,'Xiiidscy'sBloodiScarcher," i3,all.tliat:

vouwanl. ???
.-...-S1-.

,-v.'.-.~"

EF.FOHEbuyingyour Sprin

and be coiiviuccd it is i/onr interest

to buyof him. His slock for men's and

bors' wear equals .any
in town,and he

guarantees satisfaction in prices and fit
EVEin- TIJIE. Call and see. York Street,
Gettysburg.

____ ; ___

marSO'.SI .tf

Au. kinds and prices of Straw Hats at

,jeM. tf
___ ___ ^

Eckcrt's.

Pnii-ADELPiirA an*
' Milwaukee Lager

Beers,XX Ale ami Brown Stout,also Lim-

berger and Sweitzcr .Cheese,
at CJIAS.HEX?

xia's, High St., Gettysburg. Mhl.'S'lly

A LAKCBSTOCK of Sohool'BooksahdSta-

iouery,Bibles,Hymn Books,ic., are of

ercd at Jol^n M. Huber's Drugand Book

store.
____ ^ ___

Feb. T.tf

TIIK"Champion" Reaper and Mower is

now admitted to'bejlie best ia tbe market;
and is havingan enormous sale: Call at

James Bigham'B warehouse, adjoining tlic

Express office, and opposite the passenger

r~, Railroad street, Gettysburg,
Ma.2SXtf

station,

SiniTiNO TO BALTIMORE??? H. S. Benner

in addition to grain and produce, is shipping

pork, poultry, clovcrseed, .&a., twice

a week to Baltimore. All desiringtoship
will be accommodated in hev best aiid

mist satisfactory manner. Warehouse

east side of Carlisle street (Col.Buehler's;)
Dec.20. tf

____ ,^_ ___

WIIITEWASHBrushes 10 cents nt
KEE"

FER'S; :-
*

??? '-.-???''-"'??? Maich;22,tf

As ACKNOWLEDGEDFACT.--

If you want a hmje stock lo

Select from and the Idleststyle

HAT,you must go to
m23.tr

"
' F.CKERT'S.

A large assortment of TRUNKS and

VALISES low.nt Schrodcr's.
myS.tf'

A STITCHin Time SiivesNine,aiid those

raising stock, ownersof milk cattle, and especially.

farmers getting their horses in
good condition for spring work, will find
this proverb true byprocuring a supply of

.Forney
Horse.aiHl,'Gntt!ePo\vdei-s..,;Chey

have becrrrodnced:in price, iinil:'ara Avar-

rantcd to do as represented/ Manufactured

and for sale at John M. Hnber'a,I)rnj
and Bookstore. ..;>

,'..',"./''

Mlt
"OitBiiELLAS&Trunks at Eckevlf|f"^VS.t

SHEFFIELD.Miinnfiicturiug. .Ca'e, ,Sil.yer-

also Meriden (Jo's?T .

lery/;Carvers;,- iSe.;'/ at; excceaiiigjy'. low-
ZrE??LEa'B.;

; :d2]:tf!a calf. 'jGlnajaiid points

*

GARDEXseeds'at KEEFEK'S.' MarchS'tf

. JUSTthink oi
'

it^-Cpbk.is .selling:: good

Coffeeat 10cents, and other things cqual-

-
???--???' ' ;:'."'\" De&Zl.tt!v low.

.-;John A.:Livcrsh'a??."rpmov-

ed to his new buildingin rcar;ofKiiuer'S;
Hotel aiuU- Gettysburg.iSatibn(iY;;Bank:

where he:bflersfor-sale,;at ipwest-prices,;
all kinds 'of Farming;iBiplciiiferitsaiii

Phosphates;and pays- cash for'scrap;iron,
'

/???'.'"-..- -.

VC'

VXO: ^MarcH20.>tf;

jer KEfancrios.--John ;SI.iHnbcrihas
reduced the Tpti Ôf Fdrncy's;HcJri(e-.and;
CattleJPowders froini40jC??ntS;arB>tp'23

-'''

warranted
In"

every ciise'to iloras repre-

Quixixi!' SUPERSEDED.??? We have-much
pleasure in recommendingThermalineto
pur readers as an absolute cure for Malaria.

The best and most reliable substitute
for quinine known. The manufacturers'

name alone is a guarantee of its merit. Its
eilicncyis as wonderful as its cheapness.
25c.per box. For particulars see adv. Iv
Sold byA. D. Bliehlcr&Co.,Gettysburg.

HIGHESTPRICESpaid for OldBrass,Copper,

Lead and Ragsat COOK'SStore. d2S,tf

LOOKat D.M.Long&Sou'smanure advertisement.

July5-St

CHEAPSTRAW- HATSat Eckcrl's. jel4.tf

DR.FIIAZIER'SROOTBJTTEIIS.??? Fraziers
Boot Bitters nre not a dram-shopwhiskey

beverage,hut are strictly medicinal
in every sense. Theyact strongly upon
the liver and kidneys,keepthe Ijowcls
open and. regular, make tlie weak strong,
henl.thc lungs,build up the nerves nnd
demisethe bloodnnd system of every impurity.

For Dizaiucss,Rush of Blood to the
Ileiid,tendingto Ai>oplexy,'.Dyspepsia,
Fever nnd Ague,Dro|)sy,Pimples and

..P.IoLchcs, ScrofulousHumors and Sores,
Tetter,KingWorm,White Swelling,Ery-

sipeins; Sore Eyes and for young men suffering

from Weaknessor Debilitycaused
from imprudence,nnd lo femalesin delicate

.health, Frazitir's.Hoot Bitters nre especially

recommended.
Dr. Frazier : I have used two bottles of

your llooLIJittiirsfor Dyspepsia,Dix/.iness,
Weaknessund Kidmty/Discnse,and they
did me more good hnjj the doctors nud
all the medicine I eyflr usud. From t hi;
first dose I took- 1 begun to mend, nnd I
am now in perfect health,nnd feel ns
I ever did, I consider your medicine one
of the greatest of blcssinj.6,Mus. M.
MARTIX,Cleveland,0.

HiWRYit Co.,Sole Prop'rs.
(>UYi-seySi,.,New York,

or sale byA.'B. Buehlcr &Co.,
Getlysburg,Pn. March l,ly

Tim purest imported Brandies nud

\Vincs ;uid reliuble Liquorsfor mcdicnl

purposes and familyuse, can be had nt

the Eagle Hotel. Nov. 7. tf

SHOES;of ALL KIXDS and at ALL TRK-ES

mnr23.tf .

__

.

___

at l5cKi;RT's.
'B'".'Kr.n;:'s ARXICASALVE.??? The . best

sal vein the world for Cuts,Bruises,Bums,
Sore?,Ulcers,Salt Itlienm,Fever Sores,
Tetter,Cliapped Hands,Chilblains,Corns,
and all Skin Eiuptions,and positively
cures Piles..It fgiuirnntecd to give perfect

satisfaction or money refunded.

For sale bv J.
je2S.ly

's HpmeopnthicSpecilicsnnd
Witch-Hazel Oil. No familyshould be
without them. They are invaluable
among children. Culland get a niamiel

giving fall instructions for their use. A
full assortment at John M. Huber's Drug

CELERYPLANTS,very nice, for :snle by
SolomonPowers,corner of Washington
and High streets, Gettysburg. jy5. It

NEU-TOXM.HOR.VER,of Gettysburg,Pa.,
has the. best .Self-binding Harvesters,Ihe
best SingleEeapersand the hest Mowers
in the market; : Culland see-them, and

trythem,and let me prove what I.claim.
Also some good second-hand Reapers

and Mowers,of different makes, for sale.

Also some good Horse Rakes for sale

fi-ice _5 cents per box.
M. llnber,Gettysburg.

cheap. je28.tf

FORn neat fittinganil longwenring
Shoe go to SCIIRODER'S. mS.tf

- STRAWHATSbythe thousands at Schro-

dcr's. Bl3,tf

: EMPLOVMBNTFOR LADIES.??? The Queen
CitySuspender Companyof Ciucinnali
are now manufacturingand introducing
their. new stoekinjrSupiiorters for Ladies
'and. Children,and'their nn'eqnaled Skill
Suspenders- for Ladies. None should be
without them; our leadingphysicians
recommend' thehi,.and are loud in their
praise. .These goods aremanufactured by
ladies who have-madeIhe wants of ladies
and childicn a study, and theyask us to
refer them to some reliable and energetic:

ladyto introduce1hem. in this county, aud
r\vecertainly think that an earnest solici-

.talion in', every household would meet

with a ready response, and thata determined

woman could make a handsome sal-

'ii'ryand have the exclusive agency for
this county.

. We advise some ladywho
is in;need bfcmploymcnt: to send to the
'C!6mpany;;hcrriain'oland;.address, and
mention this paper. AddressQueen City;
SuspenderCompany,No.179Main.Street,
Cincinnati,Ohio. ; -; .

-'

.
Je28. (it

Go to Schrbdcr'stor nice neat Walking
Shoes. ;

."

___ _

'

___- in3,lf

BEOSZE.??? Wm. K. 'Miller has
now in connection with his Marble busi-

ness;thc sole right for selling the White
BronzoiSroniimen'tsand Statuary,iir Ad-

anis co'mity; These monuments arc-cost

from pure . New;Jerseyrefined. s;ine,and

are warranted never to crumble or change

color Jfrqni;yealhcr;dr age.;, A specimen

can !>efleen'^bycullingiat^thc. marble yard,
on Ei\st MiddleSt.,(Jettysbiirg,Pa.,where

lie is also prepared.tQshowalarge variety
of photographs of workniade of this material.

. :;; :??? ':-'/.'^\ jyC,tf-

"S'riuwHATSO'Ulatcst.styicsat.Eckert's.
?????????"???'??????

???'

'

?????????'???-1'

???'

???-'--???
??????'???'???'??? Je^- 'f

;.AiFui,r<ASSORTMENT. of Paints,:0ite,.yar-
c.: All. ai;e ''re-

L:and . examine

quality. -and prices. V.>Vcaro;detcriiiincd
not to be undersold; >.,Cheaper than the'

clieapest for cash-iTat-iJJiiBKii's .Drugvand

Bookstore:: ,, .MaylL'Sl.tf

''' IJITAVE;orr hand-a.::hirgbstock;of; Roctr
j^ii^WATCiii!S^ahy;;iVllJbllier.:nvilces of

AtrmKean̂ vhtc'lics;'???:fealliat' Pcnrose;My-^
ers'fcV: :;;i/. /???

-.-'.
'-'.: :'K'???:?'"m24,tf

Kc:ir l>cc;ittir,Illinois, on Friday morning.
uly Ilth, Mr. DA.NIKL, lIERilAX, aged '??
'em's 0 monlliH jimi '??)Oays. On the SIli of
VovcniLierlast,Jlr, llormai) le.l home for Ad-

ms county, Pn., mid remained with hifi
i-iends here until UielSth of^ni)our,U arrived
ome on tlic lat hist., hi feetjlo huultll;still

iis fleatti \vns ijne.s pcctcd.
On tlic ISIJi lust.,Mi-.BESJAMIK 1IOSTET-

'EK, of Unifin townsiilp, nyed 19 j-curs 'J
[lontlis and 20days.
On the nuilnst. in York,Mr. AliKAHAM

BANKEHT,????ed about 70 years.

July Uth,In Mennllen township, Mr. GEO.
CONKAD,ageil SI years and 1 month.

On the JStli Just.,in Hunlington township,
flcr n lin.crins illness, Mrs. REBECCA,
i-ire of Hcnekiuii Guiiien,aged about 3(iyears.

On tho ictli ulu, in New Chester. CLARENCE

EMAKUEL,infant son of Alfred and
lary M,McEiwee,iiycd 5 months and IS days.
On the 2d inst., ncitr lionneauville,

OEOROE SIAUB,ngc-d about 20 years.

July 17Uj. twin daughter of Mr. :md M^ra.
oil n Kouglicrty, of MiSlierrysto-vni,aged 3
lontUs,

TucBilaymorning, in GetLysbui-g,Mr. JOSEPH

LITTLE, (weaver,)in Ills 71-st year. Fu-

l tills (Wednesday)morning ati) o'clock.

;ASHTOWN^PIC-NIC!
THE CASHTOWX CORSET HAND nil-

nounces the Seveiitcentli Animal Pic-Xic
t Cash-.o\rn Springs, to coincon'on SATUK-

IAY, tlic mil day of AUGUST, 1SS2. The
pacious UA-i'CIKU FLOOR will be provided
rttti excellent cotillion music, and the music

y tlie Band will enliven tho entire day. Re-

e.shnients furnished on the ground in great
aricty. and the Band will do everytliing to

make the occasion plen-aut to those who may
Hirliuipato afiil fipiiiid the day nt tltc.se heau-

ful. springs. To enjoy tiie grand views from
,ock-Top only a short, walk is needed. The

lc cordially Invited. July 20,'??2. tp

id: Best assortment ''

Straw-Hits fitScliroilei^,aslc-w as 5 cts,

??1500per year, can .eosilv be made .

home??? workingfor,E: 6. RidcountCo.,1
BarclayStreet,New York. Send for the
catalogue and full particulars 026.'Si.l

GALLat Eckcrl'sfor bargains,jaulp.t

MORE.lard wanted :at KEEPER'S.' MrS.

1 Of)

MARKET REPORTS.
GCTTYSBOHO.

Co!Tcc^(i(>ifII. JS.Jlcnnfr.
Flour............-............".. ' ta
BaftWheat.....:.........;...... , 1 2i
Kew'Whent.......:. ....:...??? 1
lUkiilgS,,.....,.:..;;...;......'...

. 80 ??
Rve .:.................-..??? ??? ~,a-

OiitsI.....-:.........-.......-....

Flnx^scbd ..i........:. ...........
.

TinjpHiy-sced. ..................

.

2.5

Buckwheat....... ..... ???????????????

NRWOXI'OIW,
OafraileilligIf. J.

Hlier*.'

Extra Floiir., ...... ............. ??7
Superior "

..................... C 00
Rye "

..................... 3 50
Primer/ongherryWheat,... 1 00
Fnllz "

...

Rakings................... .........

Kre:.. ..............................

jiiru .. '.]........,...... ............

Oats .................................

Buckwheat.......................
I!!ovcr-secd...................... 4 00 ($ 4 5(
rimothv-seed... ........ ........ 1 5f>??2 50
Flax-seed......................... 1 15 ?? 1 20
]'hopper bu .....;............... 05 ff) 7(

Brown-stuft.......... ............ 28 (S> 30
rimothyHay............,......1000@11 00
Bye Straw,bundles.......... 10 00 ?? 12 00
Rye Stray,loose.,....... ...... 0 00 @ 10 00
Wheat Straw..!................. (jGO?? 7 00
Pork......... .................... 5 0.0?? 0 50

BALTIJ10B.E,
Flour...... ......................... $0 50 ??7 00
Wheat ............................ 1 38 ?? 1 45

:.....,???.,........,???........,... OS?? 1 10
Corn................................ 8fi ??' 90
Oats................................. 4S ?? 5S
I-Iogsfhund:,dead........... S 00 ??0 00
Beef Cattle '$ hiiud.,live... G 00 ?? 7 20
Hay................................. 1G00 @IS 00

JIARRIED.
April 30L11,nt HniTl.sburEf,hy Itev. Uco. M.

loto, .Mr. '1'ilO.MAS M. JIAOK,of MeclianlcK-

urg, to Miss LOUWALKEU,ofUcailcrsvllle.

DesirableRealEstate
. AT PUBLIC SALK.

???\STUESDAY, Die 5tli day of SEPTEM-

/ HKli, ISS'2,tlie unilersi^iiLil.Kseeiitors of
1C Will ofEMJIS fcl'ONSEU.HR,(leCKlHeil, Vfiil
ll'tii* :it Public sale, on Hie premi.sc.K,the real
strilcof waiii decetleut,viz:
No. J, A VALUABLE FAKM,fitiuitc In
tountiJlCJiKaiiL U>wnshl|i, Adaiiis eountv. Pa.,

/. milts w(i??tor WliitB lliill, udjoinhii; t:intls
l Win. JJ. Loll, Emi.t li at iflay Xewimm anJ

iK, ranlninln^' !70 ACJJtIW,morcor lesw,in
iiellvn comliilon and umicr guail (biwriiiK;

bunt M. iicreri Jiro in timliur :nul Jidue pro-

ortioti of Jiieaiiow. Tlie iinimtveiinijits con-

l'siTu-ij-sHiryS'J'ONK UOUSH,vvilli B-'tek-

liiB; Bunk Burn,Wa^nn Sht'd and Con\
rib. SliovpSta)>lc aiiti Jloj,' Pun. lunjfi Hny
ht'J, Ac.;two wells of water nt the buildings
nd a splendiii spring with spring house quite
car; an A(>])lc Orchard and plenty of othur
loice fruiu
No. Z,A SMALL FAUM,less limn. a mitt
???runtlic almve, adjoininsrlaiHlsorWin. lihler,
d\v:ird JlfSlievry and others, conbiiulng 4if
UitliS,more or luss,about j uci'cs in wood.
Jifi iinjjroveinoiiLs arc all new, i\nd ('Oiisist of

Tw??>-.story\Veailn>.Uotmi.U UWELLIXG
:OC.SK,wiLh Out-kitth..'!!,Harn,Wsison ??hed
nd Corn O'lb, Hog JJoii tuid oilier im!-binld-

igs; a M'ell ??l the door and riinnin-,: water

car; VOUHKApple Orchard unit a line varlely
f oilier iriill, J'he lauil is under excellent-

ullivatlon and Iciidnc;. IJoUi 'proper! k-s are
i a gooj iifilnhboiliood; cQiivcnient U>schools,
lurches, mills*,stores, Ac.,and very desirable

u every reaped. ??? Those liiLeinJingto invest
ld give this sale iheir atioiition. PersoiLs

. lii??tj> view tbe r.tnu.s art; refjitestod to
all on ihe Kxrcir.ors. .Sale i<j coniiiiciicc on

o. ] al 1 o'L-loeli intho ii/LCMioon. \rhc:'. :it-

,tncc n'ill be yivcu and terms ni;ido known by
E. P. SPON..]':i,LKlt,
K. S. Sl'ON'SKLLKlt,

July ilti. ts ExccLUors.

A DE8IEABLEHOME
AT PRIVATE SALK.

nHE imder.'ilirned oilers at Private Sale, Ills
L-HOUSE A^D LOT, htdf a mile west of

Vhite Hall, hi Moniitpiciiwuit toirns-hip,Ad-

tiiK COUJJTV,Pa., the lantl t'Qiisisth){j of '2
CUES,more or less,and Uie improvements
f a Two-storv Weatherboanled DWELLING
:OUSB,new Frame Buiblc, COACH SHOP ifi
y 5t feot, a nevor-fallliit; well of \x'uli?r ut the
oor, and plenty of good fruit. An extellcm.

usinewi ??? smnd. Persons wishing to view it,
re rD{]uested to will on the owner, rcNklinjf
icreon. Terms accommodalinir.
July2<i. ??w It. S. SPOSSKLLISR.

f\
PUBLIC SALE.

N SATURDAY,Hie 2tl day of HEPTKM-

]JK1_,ISS!,the untlersl^ncil will offer at
ublic S;??lo.on Uic jiremises, li!s

VALUAliLE FARM,
Loate in FraiifcMn luwnship,Adams comity,
a., ncur the road leading from MnmiiiiLKbtir^

o Gettyblnutr,1 niilo wi-st of the former ami -i

from tlio !aU4;rrinlJoininglands of Ml*

Dciitvich's hfiirri,E. W. ^Sluhle, II. J.
......j,

John licechcr jiml cilSi??r.s,,cnnUiininu
??> AURKS AND 117" tKHGHES OJJ1 LAND,
i prodMctlve condition ;md nnitcr "ood fenc-

IK.: .The

improvements- consist of ;i larfrc
'\VO-STOBY 31UUSE,part; brick aud imrt
???cjillicr boarded, a Double Log Barn with
heds atlachoJ, Sho])THos Ten, nnJ other

nl^btiHdln??a; a nover-fitilliig well of water

???itli pmiii]i near the door, a iicver-failiiig
iring iiojir the house anil anoUieriitthebHni-

urd; iiiriiod Apple Orcha.il and other choioe
rulU- About 35 :ieres are limber and a due
roportion ol meadow. Tlie farm is eonveni-

ntly located to churches, schools, mills, Ac.,
nd has Imd uljOUtJKOO bushels of lime. Any
erson wishing to view tlic property \vl\l c:ill

n MurLIii' Wlslet',ro-idln? in Mummubbuiy.
Salu to commence at I o'clocik, 1*.M.,when,
ttendanec will ho yiven and terms m.-ide
nown by PJiTEJl WI.SLEJt.
Jacob Micklcy,D. of D.,Auct. July 2G.-U

A Valuable Farm
AT PUBLIC SALE.

~VN TUESDAY,REVTESIEKR 5tlj, ISS'2,the
J miilorsiguecl, Exeeutrico-s

oi' ihe will

f JoSKl-ir WJTIiE)lKPOON",deceasoii,will

tier ut Public Snlc, o?? Uie i>i'e:??ilses,THE
LE FAUM, situnte in Freedom
Adams comity, about ftvc miles

outinve'st of Oetiysburg. adjol;iini,' innds of

ohn Cuiinlnirham. Wm. JJi^ham,Jacob Kitz-

illlcr, John ilo??serman itntl otlier.s,<ronlatu-

v 2<>iACHES, more or less. The ijnprove-

KiiltJiConsislol a Two-storyBRICK DNVKL-

.IKG, witli Baek-bniUHiif:,lioj? Ifcirn,new
Vn"on Shed nndolhcroiitrbuilil!jiii.s;:inever-

aiUhewell ofwuleratlhe liou-s^Ktrixl Orchard
fall klmlH of fruit. The land is in yood order
nd jnxxluctlvc. J?? conreiilCDl. to churches,
cbools, mills, Ac.,aud i??tiMrespcvts u (Icslm-

ilu projier Ly.
'

.There is u fair pixtportion of
;ood Umber JiiMf aieatlowlantl. Salo to-i-??m-

itiice at -M^o'eloclc, A. M.,\vlicn ratcmlunec
???lll>'bedven aiul terms nmdc known by

v .-SUSANNAH U. WITHK11SPOOX,"

MAKY;A. wiTHEiwpoox,

Jas. Crtldwell,'Auct,.

Real Estate
,N. SATURDAY,Hie aitli dajf-wf AUGUST,

J JSS'2.in pursuance of un oitlbr of the Or-
hans' Court of Adams coiinljvtlio iimJcr-

aneU, Excctilrix of the will of JIMSNKI.INK-

KTEK,deceased,wHl offer at.Ptibtic Sale,on
ic premises, the following real estate ol ??iiJ

ouedcnt, viz:
A TRACT OP I-AN1>,sltimtc In llairtlHon
jwnBhlpi Adams oounty, I'u.,%mile north of

bbotistown,on ihc nuid leading frciili that
laeo to l>avld Tii-owu's mill, ailjoinllqK land
f William Uacller, contalniny 13 ACHES,
tore or ICSH.Improved with a TW(H??lory
HICK- HOUSE;8ho]vi):ir??, wo11 of iicvcr-

JHng water at tlic -door, und a thriving
oting ,Qi'<-hanl of

Apple,' Pcnch -and 1'ear
???Cijs;also Grnt>nw. :??alc to commence al 1
'ctock, P. 3C,'???whenattendance will be given
tid ter?us 'inado known by -

^

By the Court;*,
.

???
???

???'*

,
- July'^i. Is

HUE followingap])limiioiV for LSc.ns6 has
L been llled'ln my olllcu with, the requisite
nmbcrof>l<>ners,amt will lie presoitwl toi.ho
onrt of tinarter. Sessions of Adnms couniyvoii

ATITHDAY,the IWh day of AUGUST,ltf??L
: ????-1 KE8TAURAST. I.ICKSSB.
L. S. MyersjHamUL6nbun,l<)W'iinhi|

Notice_of
Rule.

n tlie Orphans' Court of AdamsCo.
'X the matter of the petition for the sale of

.Uic ]lca! Estate of Joitx I-'ITZGEAKALD,iie-

eased, late of JIuiHinfrton township.
June 10, IS'il: Rule OH the hoir> of Jolin
it'/iffa raid. deceased,or their legal reprosenla-

ves, namely; Joseph Fitz???earald,]ndianap-
!.s,Jndiana; Mrn. iiarah Cwrreus,HeMlors-

virg, Pa,; ?????? ?????? Guardian of Joseph and
siutc El Uaotv raid, minor children of Samuel
Il2j,'earald,ilccoiised, ol York Springs,Adams

onnty, Pa. ; Cornelius Flt/.'erean??!d,York
pritige, Adams county, pa.; and Mrs. Mary
fuKImiey,ol'

?????? county, 1'a.,to show cause
hy an Order of Sale should not be granted,

eturiKible August til. 18S2,at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
i said "day,personal notice to tlio.se r_.sidlns
n the county, and to those residing out of the
???ouiiLynotice by publication and mailing n
opy thereof to their 1'. O. address where
nown
In pursuance of the above Order of Court,
ie above-named heirs ami Icnal reiu-esc-nta-

ves of heirs ol Uie suid John Fluseantld,Ue-

jai-ed, aro hereby jiotitled that the aforesaid
iilc will be made absolute and the order of

ale granted on the 21st dayof AUGUST,1SS2,
niess cause be shoivn to the contnuy.

F. .M.TIM MIN8,
July 20,l&Si. Id Clerk O. C.

July 3J,ifiiS.
LXH,
Clurk.;

SHERIFF'SSALES.
f\S SATUKDAY.lhe.13th dayof AUGL'S
V/I882,in pursuance of mmdry writs of Ve
dltioiil ExpomiK,issuingout of tlie Court
Common Vlcnsof Adams conn tv,??m! to mei
reefed;- 1.111 be exposed !o labile -Sale, at
o'clwfc in the:irtcn.oo??,;a|hu Court-house.I
the bo. oagli of Gettysburg,Ihe followingre.
estate, viz:

A THACT OF LAND,situate In Humiltoi
ban township,Attains eountv, Pa., adjoinin
hinds of .Tamos Bigham. Harvey Oobcan an
others, containing 1G AUJlliH, more or Ics.
improved with two One-storyJ.OCJ HOUSES
Lo??Stable and some fruit; about, 10 acres nr
cleared laud.??? Seized and laken inexccutlo
as Uie real estate of AsaniKw BARKit.

??? AI.SO
A TIIAOT OF LAND,KlMiatc hi Mounlpleai

suit, township, Adams txmnl-v, Pa.,adjolnin
lands ol Davui March,John Wolf :md others

containing 40 AC1UCH,more or less,improve*
wllh n Two-storyBrick DWELLINGJ1OUSL
with Ikick-buildinj; und Out-fcHHion,Ban
liarn,Ho^Pen and other on Ubu IId ings, we
of witter mid fruit trees of all Icliids
ami i^iken In execution as the reai

A T11ACT OF TlMllEBLAKD, fellnate i
franklin lfl\v??fihli),Adunin county, l*a.tin
joinliiKlands ofThfKldeusHtevens,cotH-iii.iii
-1W ACltKS"'ore or less.-,Sei7.ea and lalcen ii
execution i\s tlie reii! i.'Sl:itc of KoiJftKT

A TRACT OK ]*Ayi>,situate in Menallei
wnshl]), Admits cmiuly. pa., luijoinlng laud

f OeorycCook,D;ivld"l>ijH,Sylvester Crtm
iul others, eonlaining j:i ACKKsi,more o

less,four acres of which an> under cultivation
laoU ??ti<l lukcii Ju extwitifon as ther-M
io of AIJSAI.OMW(3I??L.

J, 11. PLANK,Sheriff.
p-Ten porooiit??of the purchase money upon

nil stilus by t lie Sherill must ho paid over
mmcdlutelyiU'lertSuJ property iBKiriu-kdoivi

or upon ftiimro to ooniply thoi'flwitli Uic pro
wrty will bou^ain put up forsalo.

Register's^Notices.
is herebyK'ven to all Logntoos and

'I other person;* uonrernixl, tliatthoAdmin-
wtmtion Acoounts hereinafter m .niioityti M-I11
o l)roseJited at the Orphans' Court, of Adam
omity, for conllhuntlon niiil allowance,
IOSf)AY,Ihe iilsLdayof AUGUST,l&."J,:it10
'clock,A. M.,vl/,;
75. The Rtmrdlan accou ??t of John Chronls*

^r. Guiirdiun of Frederick 11.Pcntz,u minor
oii of David IJ.Pentx,deceased.
70. Tlie account of James A. JIn.r.ncr, Guar-
ism of the esmte of Isaiah iieiiuloHa^sonof

j'oorgc l-eJndo)Iar,l??leof Cf^rrqll Ciiiiu.tytMdM

77. First nnilflnal account of Mlcliael Reily,
Executor of the last will aud temmcnt ot

arlnc Guberiiator, lul-e ol t'onowago
ownship, deceased.
7S. The account of George \V. Worl/,,Guar-
lan of the e.state of Clara, R. Fiekes, daughter
['Hamilton Myeretlate oi Huntins'-on toivn-

, dectii-sO(K
. The accomit of Mrs. E. n. 3f. Coolie,

Executrix of ^5usall Marsdrn,late of lluntlug-
011 town..liin,dceeas'.d.

JKI1E.SLAYBAUGH,
ly2fi,lSSl td* l.esi??tcr.

Noticeofjnquest,
n tlie Orphans' Courtof AdamsCo.
N the matter of (lie Order of Inmie.st on the

.
P.eal E-sliUeof EJJZAJiKTH L--UVKENCE,

te of ilouiitplcasant township, Adams
uintv, Pa,fdsccosed.
To .Michael Lawrence,(the peUtioner,} of
cnn township, York couutv, Pa., a nephew-

id one of the heirs at law of said Kllzabeth
iiwrcnce, deceased, who died intestate ;
avid l^iwrcnce, a brother of decedent, of
onowago towjiHhip, in said Ailam.s county;
elcr Lawrence,a brother, of EvanHville, lii-

ansi; Sustiiinu Lawrence,a sister, of said
:ountple:isniL township; Ahalona Strem-

iel, a sister, intermarried with Kredcrick
tremmcl,

ol" Peini township, York county,
a.; Ellzabet h ahellenberger, a niece, daughter
f Michael Lawrence,deceased,interinarned
ilh Henry Shellenbc-rsL-r,of Middletown,
a.; the children ot'John J^iwrenec,a brother,
;cea.sed- viz : Samuel Lstwrence,of said
QuiiLpieaiant township; John Jjawroneo,of
iodine lovrnsbii); Amaiitla Garrlch. intcr-
isirricd with Anthony GarritOi,of the same
nvnship; Mary Smith, intermarried witli
inbrose SuiiLli, of Canton, Ohio; Malinda
nail, intermarrictl with David Kmali,of Ox-

mi township, Adams county; Km ma Hull",
itermarricd with ?????? Huir,of Union lown-

lip, Adams county; the children of Catha-

ne Kelly,a sister, intennarrtcd with Ix>uls
elly, viz: John Kelly, ol'I insert town, Md. ;
aria Kelly, of Frederick, ,Md.; Calliarine
ici;,iiitcrnmrricd with John i'ick, of Gntco-

j.m, Kredcrick wjimty, Md. ; I??inina. Kellv,of
rcdcilck, >ld.; Lewis A. JCeUy,o!'S:tn .

Anto-

i;t. Texas; also the '2 mliK>rcliil<lrc-u of.Susan

oily, n njtiec, wliq \\\in JoarrJLtl to a per.??m
lu??><;name and resident-els: unknou'ii lo tho

etitlonc-r; and Alexander LsiM-rcncn*,u n.ph-

*', of ??Lid .MoiinIpIe.L??:uit township.
You arc Iierobyluititicd that in pur>u:iiic?? of
Writ of Jiitmi-sition, issued 0110 of the Or-

mns' Cuui't of AdiiiiLs couiuy, Pa., ami 10 me
reeled, I wifl hold an InriucaL on Uie llo;il

state ot wild Kii-xabL'fh Luwrcnce,deecascd,
nihi.st'n^of fi TnictofLand, siu:;itein Mottn* -

i:;is:i!it'townshiii, Adams county, Pa., :id-

:jii:i^ lands oi U. c. Smith,Francis yro??'>
id Kituiuul Uo-slL'tk-r. ami uoiitalnlux ????M
L-IVS,more or less, improveil wUh a Two-

orv Lo-4Uwellin^ jlmixe. Harn, and otiutr
it-iHiildin^s-on FRIDAY, the ISlh day of
COLIST,issii,;it !il d'cliwlv in the fo.cn??unrlo
akc p:irUlion uf s;iid real eslxite 10 and
tun^tiio j>;iriies lliciX'ioontitlo-I, iI"lhL's;u:ie
D lie done without, prejudice to 01- spolfini:
c whole theivof. oiliunvine W nuikc valua-

111 tln;rt-oj as pruvidcd by law; when and
ici'i- von can, if vou think proper, aMeml.'

.1. U. J'LANK. Mh_rifr.
Sherin".s Oilice,Ocilysbui1^,.inly 25,'8i td

GETTYSBURG,PA.

E Jirst term of the next Collegiate yejir
will beyiu

SEPTEMBER7th,1882,
Tlic F;icullyof the Institution is full. Tlie

_HI.KC of instruction is liberal and thorough,
he locailon is most, pleasant and lieaUhy.in
u midst of an iiHelli^cnl and mm-.il corn-

unity, and accc-ssiblo by railroad trains

ipARifoRYDEPARTMERT,
cliar-rc of the Principal,Rev. J. J*.Focht,A.

,, witli tM-o assi.slaiit Teachers,funii.slies
orousf! instruction lorb^ysand youni; men
*?l);ir!n^ tor business or College classes. St??-

ents in this Jepartment are under the special
roof their instructors whc reside with them

the building. For further inlormmJon or

italogacs,
address'

Al. VAL10NTIXE,J>. D., President. or
REV. i. li. FOCHT,Priuuip'U.

GcLtysbur-,Pa.,July M,1SSl*,td.

PUBLIC SALE.
3N FRIDAY, the 2Sth 0??yof JULY. ISS^,

ihe undersigned, intetidinf;to move West,
ill sell at Public Sale, In lientler. ville, A<l-

???nscounty, all h\a Stock and Household anU
itcheii furnlliire, to wit:
OXE GOOD imiVJN'i HORSE,! fiood Cow,
;icatl of Hos;.,1 German town liugijy, Sleigh,
"hcelbarrow, lot of yotxl ShiKle Jiarness,
rin^ofStci^h Bells,Hide Saddle and Hiding

ridle, lot of good Uniin IJiiys,>latu>cks,
lovt'is. Fortes and ITand Ruke.
Also Houschohl and Ivilvhcn l-*urnl(ure,co)i-

.tlngor fi PAIR OF KEaSTKADS,:i Bureaus,
.riier CupUoarJ,4 !jel,s of Chairs,I lloekinjr
hairs, 4 Tables, 2 Chests, Marble-loji Ccntr??
nnd.'^ Tolfei SL-tnJK,'2 Louimos,???! Alirros-s,
Clocks,I a larfjc old -sty le;i'Mioiir,Desk,f-Ink,
onghtmy, WooJ Chest, Fentber Ueds and
illows n lot of Carpetingand Oil Cloth,2
irloi-Jjioves, 1 good C'ook.Swve and Fixtures,
lot of Disiies and Tin-ware,J IjirjfC* Copper
eltle, Iron Kettles and Pots,Pot Racks,a lot
'Smootiiiiif,' Irons,Ea.tlien and Stone Crocks,
mxkl Meat Vessels,Tubs und Churn, Steel-

inls, 1 Barrel of good -Vtuesai', and many
.her j',rtn:les not herein mcntioiK'ti. -

Snle to commence stlSo'clofk, M.,sharp, on
.id day, when atlomlaiiL-o will bo given and
inns madekiunvu by
Win. H. Heed,Auct. C. 11.llice,Cleilc.
July II',1S.S2.Ls"

PUBLICSALE

image serial: 9080636 image serial: 9080636

Greg Chapman
lontUs,TucBilaymorning, in GetLysbui-g, Mr. JOSEPHLITTLE, (weaver,)in Ills 71-st year. Fultills (Wednesday)morning ati) o'clock.


